INTRODUCTION
Available evidence points to the end of the Woodfordian Substage of the Wisconsinan Stage of the Pleistocene at about 12,500 radiocarbon years B.P. (Willman and Frye, 1970 Baker (1910) investigated the Skokie Bog with special reference to the molluscan faunas living there at the time; he did not explore the sediments in the bog for fossil mollusks.
STRAWN NORTHEAST LOCALITY
The two hand-auger holes bored at the Strawn Northeast locality (135-1, 135-2, fig. 1 ) were made at the water's edge of a small lake maintained by a brook that enters the bog from the Paxton Moraine to the east; a colony of beavers regulates the water level of the lake by a dam which these animals keep in good repair. The depression in which the fossiliferous sediments have accumulated (fig. 1) seems to have been occupied by a glacial ice remnant in a morainal topography. The present lake is about 200 by 400 yards, but deposits indicate that the lake was originally at least twice this size. Only a 12 to 18 inch layer of peat covered the bog; this was removed by operations begun in showing the location of the Strawn NE bog, and the position of the two hand-auger borings, localities 135-1 and 135-2. The high ground to the east of the bog lake is the front of the Paxton Moraine. A canal provides drainage for the basin, but a colony of beavers maintains a dam that regulates the level of the lake.
1934 to recover fossilferous, highly organic marl for use as a substitute for agricultural lime and fertilizer. These operations have been virtually suspended.
The cuttings from the two auger holes provided the samples upon which the measured section is based and from which the molluscan faunas were recovered Auger hole 131-1, according The genus Valvata encompasses a few species of small, spiral, turbinate gastropods that carry on gaseous exchange by means of gills; they therefore require permanent water, reasonably free of silt. There are probably no more than three or four species of this genus, which is unique to North America, but many "forms" of little or no taxonomic value have been described (Baker, 1928, p. 7-32; Rocque, 1968, p. 358-368 Several genera are recognized in the family Amnicolidae (Berry, 1943) , but only one of them occurs in the bog faunas studied here.
Amnioola gelida F. C. Baker 1921
Amnioola lustrioa gelida F. C. Baker 1921, Nautilus, v. 35, p. 22 The lymnaeids are pulmonate aquatic gastropods, widely distributed over the world, especially in the northern hemisphere. The animals are extremely sensitive to local environmental conditions and to fluctuations in them, which has led to great taxonomic confusion and needless proliferation of names. Baker (1911) subdivided the genus Lymnaea into several genera; this subdivision has been widely, although not universally, accepted. The lymnaeids seem rather to be represented worldwide as a small number of highly variable species, as pointed out and so ably defended by Hubendick (1951) .
In this work all taxa of lymnaeids are listed in the genus Lymnaea, as seems proper, especially in the case of fossil shells, but the names of the Bakerian genera are inserted as subgenera in order to reflect wide usage among students of the family Lymnaeidae.
Aquatic pulmonate gastropods possess no gills; they mediate gaseous exchange through a pocket in the mantle, or through the general body surface. Active lymnaeids have been found at great depths, indicating their independence of free gaseous oxygen.
Although several taxa of lymnaeids occur in the two bogs under investigation, the shells are nowhere numerous and should be classed everywhere in these bogs as rare. Armiger exigua Leonard 1972 Armiger exigua Leonard 1972, Nautilus, v. 85, p. 81 fig. 3 ) are referred to this name combination with some misgivings, but the shells in question closely resemble those previously referred to as P. g. hildrethiana. One of the problems in such an assignation is that hildrethiana is described by Baker (1928, p. 454) and others as living in temporary ponds, where few animals ever reach maturity before the pond dries up. The shells recovered in these studies are small as described, but there is no evidence that the ponds were in any sense ephemeral, since This small discoid shell is represented in the present collections by a single specimen found at the 8-to 10-foot level at locality 135-1. Although it has been described as a bog species by Ingram (1946, Nautilus, v. 59, p. 91), one example here among many thousands of shells does not indicate that it flourished among the molluscan assemblages under observation.
Family Succineidae Genus Suooinea Draparnaud 1801
The succineids are an ancient group of terrestrial gastropods with simple shells featuring a large ultimate whorl and aperture and scarcely four whorls.
On the basis of the soft anatomy, four genera are recognized, but in general the shells do not reflect this. Therefore, fossil shells are referred to modern genera with varying degrees of confidence, including none at all. This report uses Suooinea as the generic name, with the reference to other genera enclosed in parenthesis as if they were subgenera. Considering the difficulties involved, it would seem better, for paleontologists at least, if the modern genera were considered subgenera of the genus Suooinea.
The succineids are worldwide in distribution, and are found on all continents as well as on many oceanic islands.
Suooinea (Oxyloma) (1964, p. 87) reports that four species of freshwater pulmonates that transmit schistosomes were shown by laboratory experiments to be able to breed in waters varying from pH 4.8 to pH 9.8. Hunter found (1964, p. 86) that while pH may be a limiting factor in the distribution of freshwater mollusks, "... the most important chemical factor is dissolved calcium, varying more than a hundred-fold in fresh waters with mollusks.
Morrison points out that, normally, thin-shelled unionid mussels in waters with low pH and low "fixed carbon dioxide" have shells so flexible that they may be distorted by twisting without breaking (1932 (Hunter, 1964, p. 86 ). Boycott (1936) (Hunter, 1964, p. 86 (Hunter, 1964, p. 87 (Dexter, 1950 Core samples would add to the accuracy of the knowledge of the vertical distribution of mollusks in these sediments; and studies of diatoms, ostracods, and pollen would broaden the scope of an understanding of the post-Woodfordian geological history.
